
often giyes excellent results. When food is'again
allowed by the mouth, it should be of a non-irri-
tative character, finely comminuted, also contain-
ing much fat, as cream, butter and milk, which
will sooth the irritation and prevent the corroding
effect of the acid. All spiced or aciel articles and
meat extracts are to be carefully avoided, as they
irritate and increase the acid secretion.

EXAMINATION OF ONE HUNDRED EYE CASES
IN THE DEDHAM PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

BY RALPH WALDO PLACE,M.D.,
Former Senior Surgeon, Eye Department, Boston Dispensary, Boston.

Many parents refusing to have their children's
eyes examinee! ami glasses properly fitted when
necessary, the School Committee of Dedham,
Mass., decided to take the matter in hand.

Notwithstanding the fact that teachers had
tested the vision in these eases, as required by
law, ¡nul found it far from normal, that several
wen; eross-eye;d and that notices had been sent
to tin; parents, nothing had been done for them,
although many were from eight, to twelve years
of age.

Sonic parents were unable to buy glasses, others
seemed indifferent whether their children hael
them or not, one: e;ve>n felling her little girl she
could go blind before she would get them for her.
The use of lenses by young children is compara-
tively a new thing, and many are prejudiced
against it.

The children were examined by me in each
schoolhouse, a darkened room being found in the
basement. EComatropine was used in all hyper-
métropie cases, and an examination with the
retinosoope and ophthalmoscope given to all.
Careful notes were maele in each case. Only
those having considerable refractive error were
fitted to glasses. Many of these had large
amounts of simple; and compound hypermétropie
astigmatism. Eyes of this kind should have
glasses for constant use as early as possible, so
i hey may not become hopelessly amblyopio. A
few had high myopia which needed correction to
si op its progress.

Three far-sighted children had been fitted to
near-sighted glasses by opticians. Of course
these only aggravated their trouble.

One cannot help being impressed by thé valu-
able; work teachers are- doing in testing the acuity
of vision. In the large majority of instances
they are; able; to detect subnormal sight; but
some must be tested by an oculist in order to
discover latent errors. Young children with two,
three and even four diopters of far-sight can

sometimes read the usual aniount at a instance,
and these must be watched for inability to read
their books lor any length of 1 ¡nie without having
the vision blur or eyes ache. These patients
especially have nervous symptoms greatly re-
lieved by wearing glasses.

The School Committee made; an appropriation
lor the oculist. Measurements for flu; frames
were taken at the time of testing and the glasses

delivered through the headmaster in each school,
he; collecting the money for them. Those unable
to pay were given glasses and the committee paid,
the money being contributed by charitably dis-
posed Dedham people. As a large number of
glasses were furnished at one time, they were
iilit ¡lined at a special rate.

1 report this work because I have never known
of its ¡icing done in this way before in the public
schools, and because 1 feel how very important
it is to the growing child. It seems to me this
is the only practical way they can be reached, and
they certainly should have attention without elelay
in all communities. If children with defective
vision are neglected, they will never be able to
see well when older, and many eyes will be ruined.

It goes without saying that the examination
should be made by an eye specialist who is a

physician, otherwise inflammations of the eye
will be overlooked anel questions as to whether
glasses are needed will be decided incorrectly.

SUMMARY.
Number examined, 113
Number wearing properly fitted classes, 21
Number wearing glasses which (ailed to correct defects, 16
Number recommended to wem- glasses, 47
Number not needing glasses, - 2!)

-*-

Clinical Department
THYMIC OPOTHERAPY.*

BY REYNOLD WEBBWILCOX,M.D.,LL.D., NEW YORK,
Professor of Medicine at the New York Post-Graduate School and Hos-

pital; Physician to St. Mark's Hospital.
It is unnecessary to present an elaborate study

of the anatomy or of the physiology of the thymus
gland. It suffices to know that its greatest activ-
ity and functional energy in growth is soon after
birth, and that both of these, although lessened,
yet keep in proportion to the rest of the body,
so that its increase is continuous until puberty
is attained. (Friedlében.) For some years after-
wards it may remain stationary in size, but in
well-nourished individuals it gradually undergoes
fatty metamorphosis. Physiologically, its ample
blood supply, particularly in infancy, is remark-
able, anel it contains a large quantity of nucle-in
and is consequently rieh in phosphorus, which
exists in the form of nucleinic acid.

We may define nuclein as that constituent of
the cell by virtue of which the histologie unit
grows, develops and reproduces itself, utilizing
the pabulum within reach. In other words,
nuclein not only stimulates cell growth, but indi-
rectly assists general growth: (o) by the phos-
phorus content aiding bom- production, and (b)
by nucleinic acid, which, by producing hype-r-
leuoocytosis, increases the; resisting power of
tissue liable to infection. (Myake, v. Mikulicz,
Renner, Pankow.)

The purpose of the thymus gland may be fairly
assigned as directed toward the attainment of
adult growth by the individual. The importance

*Read before the American Therapeutic Society at the ninth

annual meeting at Philadelphia, May 8, 1908.
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of this statement with reference to opotherapy
is shown by the following report:

On Dec. 28, 1904, Dr. Irving L. Hainant, of Norfolk,
Conn., was asked to examine a boy whose history was
that of not having increased in weight nor stature for
about three years. During this period he had been
under the care of a physician and of two professors of
medicine, one of eliscases of children, and a physician
of reputation had seen him in consultai ion. The pa-
tient had had a very good appetite, had slept well, and
had had no illness beyond an occasional sick headache.
He fell well, but did not have quite the amount of en-
durance usual to a boy of his age and apparent health.
His parents are both of average height, and somewhat
more I han average in weight. He was an apt scholar,
taking naturally to books and learning elifficull lessons
without effort. He had ¡i good memory, and a bright,
active mind. Physically, he was undersized ¡inel effi-
cient, in .strength. His ¡ige; was fourteen; weight, 81
lb.; 4 feet and ft) inches in height,. This, and all subse-
quent measurements and weights, were taken at the
same time of day, about 5 p.m. He was slightly ane-

mic, but moderately well nourished. A blood test
showed hemoglobin tobe 70%. His muscles were thin,
but what there was of them was quite linn ; ot herwisc,
the boy was in normal condition. Treatment was
instituted with the end in view of toning up blood
quality and nervous force, hoping thereby to increase
assimilation and growth.

On Feb. 15, 1905, no apparent gain having been
made, he was referred to me-. The history, as given
above, was confirmed, and a careful examination fur-
nished no additional information. His urine, on

examinai ion, gave the following dal a : Specific gravity,1020; acid lamber; normal odor; clear, with moderate
red crystalline sei Ii nient; albumin, sugar and bile absent ;
distinct (race of indican; urobilin normal. Urea,
1.35%; uric acid, 0.0176%. Chlorides and phosphates
normal. A very few hyaline casts wen- present in a

centrifuged specimen, but no red blood corpuscles,leucocytes, pus cells, spermatozoa, bacteria nor unites.
" small amount of mucus was found, and many uric
acid crystals.The function of the thymus gland was stated; the
hypothesis that in this instance it was prematurely
atrophied presented, and the suggestion that the ael-
'niiiistration of I hymns ex tract might be t lierapeutically
useful, advanced. It was explained to the father, a
remarkably intelligent and well-educated man, that
^cording to Kohfrausch's, method of least, squares,'''e probability of success was as 1 is to 9. As nothingWhich had been hitherto advanced had promised even
:l shadowy basis, and results had been even less tangible,
consent was given, and Dr. Hainant at once began
treatment, the results of which are recorded in his
""ids: •• He was, therefore, put upon the following:by i nus extrae!, ¿gr., night and morning, to stimulate
'"il rit ¡on ; coil liver oil emulsion, half an ounce öfter
!'"'-ds, to nourish and falten; oil of Iheobronia by
'''unction at night to stimulate intestinal peristalsis. Ins treat nient was continued for several months,
'Xccpt the inunctions were dropped so.r. The cod
uyer oil then became distasteful, and other tonics were
Pven, but finally all regular remedies were stopped.x<*pt the; thymus. This was administered regularly
'"' '"ore than a year, by the end of June: the boy1K'asured I feet 11 inches; on Dec. S, 1005, 5 feet 1JJ.X'hes. ein March 12, 1000, which was about a yeara",'"' ^BUmingtreatment, he measured 5 feel 2 inches,
growth ol | inches. This, remember, in one who had
'•evioirsly stood still for three years. By July 2, 1900,10 had gone up to 5 feet 3J inches. About June 20

his supply of thymus ran out, and it being vacation
time and he tired of continual dosing, he was allowed
to stop the remedy for seven weeks. Un Aug. 21, 1900,
lie was again measured, anil the: mark was not tin: one
twentieth of an inch above that of July 2. Thymus
was again begun, and on Sept. 30 he was found up to
5 feet 3¡J inches, a gain of nearly half an inch in five
weeks. His weight at this date amounted to 101 i lb.
The subsequent record is as follows:

Dec. 21, 11)00, 5 feet 4 J inches.
Feb. Mi, M107, 5 „ 5*
June 7, 1907, 5 „ 6
July 0, 11)07, 5 „ 6¿ „

Aug. 14, 1907, 5 „ 6j „

Sept. 28, 1907, 5 „ 0} „

Oct. 30, 1007, 5 „ Oil
.Jan. IS, MIOS, 5 ,, 7
Feb. 10, 1908, 5 „ 7.1

"Between Sept. 28 and Oct. 30, 1907, no thymus
was given. On Feb. M), 190S, his weight was 12-1 lb."

You will note that in the three years which have
elapsed since the thymio opotherapy has been carried,
I here has been a gain in height from 4 feel, 10 inches
to 5 feet 7\ inches, namely, 9j inches. During this
period his weight has increased from SI I o .12-1 Ib., a

gain of 43 lb. If is also noteworthy that during the
cessation of treatment for seven weeks in 1900 and for
five weeks in 1907 there was absolutely no gain in
height.

It is not necessary at this time to pass in review
the results of the administration of thymus for
the relief of simple or exophthalmic goiter, infan-
tile atrophy anil marasmus and rickets, e-hlorosis,
spasm of the glottis, splenic enlargement, vaso-

motor ataxia, tuberculosis, hemophilia, scurvy or
nervous disturbances at the menopause and at
puberty dependent upon excessive, perverted or

premature thyroid secretion, for these require
further confirmation. My purpose is merely to
present a recorel of the results of thymic opo-
therapy in a field in which tin; literature is ex-

ceedingly meager, and for the opportunity, as

well as for the painstaking record, we ¡ire all
indebted to the courtesy of Dr. Maniant.

Reports of Societies.
AMERICAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY.

DEI.AWAHE WA'l'EU GAP, MAY 25-20, 1908.
Tin-: President, Chaules Gilmoee Kbrley, M.D.,

New York, presided.
THE SEBUM TREATMENT OP BJPIDEMIC cl-:i(l-:iUio.si-iNAL

MENINGITIS.

(By invitation.) Simon- Flbxner, M.D., New York,
said he owed his ability to bring before I he society a

large i u miller of ligures relating lo cases treated with I he
serum lo the fact that several of the members had been
very active, indeed strenuous, in subject ing if to a clini-
cal test. It had been about one year since the serum

was first used in (his country. He had statistics on

some!hing less than 400 cases, all diagnosed bactcrio-
logically ¡is well as clinically, in which the serum had
been employed. In the last, year the use of I he serum

had been somewhat modified, larger and more frequent
doses being employed. A larger percentage of re-

coveries were shown than in previous series. Cases
were: treated much earlier now, which was a point of
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